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Esteemed brethren at North Beach,
It seems like just a few days ago I was writing and emailing you my last report.
Time is marching on very rapidly. We are having good days and bad days. Our
faith is challenged every day by forces and influences that are outside our control.
Yet, as Christians we respond soberly (Titus 2:11-15). We get into trouble when
we react to these earthly issues. As to us, we are well and safe – grateful to God for
His care. Appreciative for all you do to make our work possible amid these trying
times.
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic – As you already know, I had plans to be
in Santo Domingo the last week of September. These plans were interrupted last
week when the tropical depression brought strong winds and heavy rains to our
area in Cypress – causing severe damage to the roof of our house. The roof damage
is now repaired. In the coming days, the interior damaged areas should be restored.
I am in the process of rescheduling my preaching trip to Santo Domingo and other
trips that are to follow. I should have specific information in the coming days.
Skype – At the invitation of the Lord’s people in Dos Hermanas, Spain (a suburb
of Seville) – I taught a Bible class on “Conociendo a los apóstoles” [“Getting to
Know the Apostles”.] These studies took place via Skype the first four Tuesdays in
September. Besides having the local brethren connected, brethren in other cities in
Spain, Chile, El Salvador, and Nicaragua joined the online Bible study.
In-Person – Our children, Caleb, Ciara and Catia, returned on September 8 th to
their secular schooling. They are glad to be back in-person.
Finally – We remember all of you in our prayers. We pray that God will keep you
well and safe – and that much good will continue to come from all your good
works.
When you pray, please remember us and the work I am doing.
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